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Ialwa -Injry laS&Seller Aiighting - DiefcUr'e Sitp-
Ncyîge~-.uryJ-----Xîiappeal by the defendauts f rom the judg-

miclif of MAGiEL, J., iii favoiir of the plaintiff, upon the findiîigs of
ajrfoýr the recovery of $1,250 daniages for personal injuries

Suistained by flie plaintiff in alighting froin a car of a train of the
defenidants at Amlierstburg. The plaintiff alleged that tlie injuries
were attributable to, the defendants' negligence in permiting tlie
car to be equipped witli a defective and inproper step. The CoQurt
(J.?ALCOXIUIIDGE, C.J.K.B., BRITToN and RIDDELI., JJ.) lheld (RIlm-
DELL, J., dissenting> that tlic eouhi not iiiterfere with the verdiet.
Thu plaintiff was tiot bound to addiîee specific evidcnee that the use
(J >.uch a step eonstituted negligence. The jury iiad a right to in-
fer that, the use of a ricketty, inseeure, or unsuitable box for the
puripose of assistinîg passengers to alight, coflstituied negligeiîee.

BIDLJ., was of opinion that the jury liad flot found sufficient
fac(ts upo(n which to base a flnding of negligence on the part of thù
dlefendcants, even if .'teia fliiding could in any sense be based upon
il iv fact that the portab>le -,tep was flot of tlie sanie lengtLi as> tlie
(.41r step. He wvas ini favour of dlircîing a ncw trial. Tho judg-
nment of the Court wvas that the appeal should he dismnissedJ \ith

cot.D. W. Saunders, K.C.. for the defendants. J1. Il. 1?odd. foi,
illc plainiff.

HlARRiIS V. WîslîÀîT-rM &STEiI IN (IABISMBî U

Foreîgn Coin ission- I'ostponreneit of Tial]-Mot ion by tfi
dfdatfor a eoinnîissioni to take ev idence iii England îînd i,
po4oethe trial ntil tihe return. Jleld, duint, while it nîay be

a grrat Mfloflxciiiece to the plaintiff to have the trial delayed, the
Rirst consideration is a fair trial to ail eoncerned: Ferguson v. Mil-
lican), 11 0. L. IL 35; and tlic evidenee so~ught is material. Order
miade for a commuisiSSon. W. J. Boland, for flie defendant. J. E.
>a. for the plaintiUT.
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('ontract-Sale of Lmr rah Dmar- !Urn"
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